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Iowa Triumphs In AAU

Eat. 1868 -

AP Leased Wire, AP Wireph~lo, UP Loosed Wlro -

Five Cants

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, August 18, 1949 -

LeHers 10 Governor Charge
Liquor, Gambling'Laws Voided

.... 'i"'.

'l'hrce Iptl l' r~ ['('po rtl'dly hal'c bern sent to Gov. William S.
B~ardsl('y point in~ (lui "!leg-rel \'iolations of sta te liquor and gambling h\\l'S in ,Johnson ('ollnty, it W!lS learned last night.
Donald [': ~Iyrl'!l, nn ~I! I phYRj('~ d pal·tmenl employe, lind Dr.
L. L. Dunnin g-toil . l'a~lol' of.llH' l\1ethodist church, mailed letters
to Brarr\,11'1' '('~It'I'd I".

•

Mycrs claimed a raid made by
county ollthoril ics 011 Sh?nnon's
and the I,ighthouse in North Liberty ThUl'sday f,uted 10 produce
any evidence supporting liquor
and g~mbllng violaliont.
Tbe lollowing day, how'ever,
l\Iyers s.1i(\ he obtained a sC.1rch
warrant from P"lire Judlre Emil
G. Tr\)tI, wh\) \V.th MYers and
onstable Roy Lewis, raided
Shannon's tavern .1gain.
Lewis laler reporled seven slot
machin e~ and about 17 bottles of
IJquor were found by the raiders
and confiscatcd. The seized items
were turned over 0 Lhe county
sheriff.
A condemnation he~ring for lhe
seized goods is SCheduled in
Trott's court lomorrow at 5:15
p.m.

Two Congressmen

Scrap on DP Sil/
WASHINGTON ItI'I - The chairmen of lhe ~cna lc and house judiciary commllt cs, i"-cn. Pat McCarran (O-Nev) and Rep. Emanuel CelieI' (O-NY) truded angry
words yestcrday over displaced
persons legislation.
They called each other "disagreeable" and hotly dispuled cach
other's figure on th!' number of
refugees thu$ far admitled into
the United SIHtes.
McCarran finally broke up the
meeting of his committee indefinitely. He said it might. meet today and then again it might nt>t.

U.S. Official in Berlin
Says He'll Quit Post
BERLIN (l1'I--.To Fi sher Freeman
director of the military govern!
ment's finance division, said yesterday he will I'esign his pOSition
this week bccause a reorganization ordered by John J. McCloy
minimized the division's role.
Since McCloy, who is 10 be the
U. S. high commissioncr, succeeded Gen. Lucius D. Clay as commander in Germany, several top
men have quit to return to the
United States.
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This'fI Hurt Me More Than You

'1'h!' t hit'li 1':"1'1' Wfl~ J'('port<'Cl -

Frid~y.

Bail ,Bond Jumper,
Wanted by County,
Held in Cleyeland

I

I

Irate Senator Calls
H V h
Genl arry aug an
'F"mag I"mg BungI'
er

U,SI to Provide Tito
Steel Mill Material

'Rose' Witness Says
He Visited Geishas
SAN FRANCISCO IIPI - Chades
Cousens, key defense witness in
the Ireason trial of Iva (Tokyo
Rose) O'Quino, yesterday admitted under government crossexamination that his Japanese
caplo;,s took him to a Yokohama
Geisha house wni1e he was a
prisoner of war.
Cousens, a fOlTller Australian
major with 19 years of broadcasting experience, had ea~lier
testified he was put in charge of
the "Zero Hour" program after
his capture by the J apanese. Wi th
his cooperation Cousens said the
Los Angeles-born M:s. D'Quino
had relayed heax;lening messages
of allied victories to American
prisoners of war in Japan and in
other ways attempted to aid the
allied cause.
In the cross-examination, Governmen t Atly. James Knapp closely ques tio ned the Australian
about his living conditions while
a prisoner or war. Cousens disclosed he was quartered In a good
hotel room with bath and drew an
aHowance of 200 yen, or about
$23, a month. He denied, however, that he received any extra
rations for his part in the "Zeri
Hour" broadcast.
TYPHOON lULLS
TOKYO IIPt - The Typhoon
"Judith" which ravaged Kyushu
island Monday left behind 12
dead, 31 missing and hundreds
injured, oUici.als aaid yesterday.

,

Action to Affect
Third of Area
Under Control

OLiEVELAND Itn Nati onal
HOU5ina Expediter Tighe Woods
said yesterday he will decontrol
ren ts in a third of the areas now
I under federal, rent con trol, start•
ing wi thin ,10 days.
He also disclosed that a third of
the rent control stalt will be laid
off with the firin,s to occur bolh
lD the field and In the Washington
oWce. The present staft of 5,600
will be pared to about 3,000.
Wood. saId the action wu
made necessar, b>y eonue slon·
al cut. In hi. budget, which reduoed It fr'3m S26-mlllion to
$l1 -milllon.
"This severe blOW," W ood.~ said.
"left me with only two choices:
either] must tire one thtrd of my
employES and attempt to maintain
token rent control, or ] must decontrol a thIrd of the areas now
under federal rent control.
"I have deelded on the latter
alternative."
Those areas to be decontrolled,
"This Is an Imane program, a WOods saId, will be where tht acprograrn of war," declared Rep. tual city populations art under
"I hope we will n:lt have
Vito Marcantonio ot New York, 100,000.
to go into cities over the 100,000
only American Laborlte In the mark," he said.
house. Wfnat has happened In the
Woods said ihe decontrol
countries of Europe, he said, was measures would apply c untrypurely domestlc- "their revolu- wide, with the most 8p~r elytions were purely domestic,"
aeUled area affected fl l'lt. "The
.. I believe it Is necessary t or smallest commun\\\ea wl\\ tee\
congress to go halfway now," said the effects f\l'It," he sald. "There
Rep. John Vorys (R-Ohlo), urg- are manl such pl&ees along the
ing the house to hbld back haU eut cout and wes. coast and In
the $1,160,990,000 requested for the southwes""
European members of the Atlantic
Woods said there were about
pact until they agree on a common 1,000 coun.tles In the country
plan ot defense. Vorys announced whc're ac1.ton will be taken in the
he will support an amendment to next 30 days On some form of rethat effect by Rep. J ame~ Rich- duction of ren! contl'()).
The housing expediter told the
ards (D-SC), who was applauded
loudly when he explained hls idea. naUon.a l convention of the Disabled American Veterans that the
areas 10 be decontrolled have not
yet been selected but that tht y
will be announced from Washington in about 10 days.

Norman Thomas Urges
Universal D,sarmame nt

Okays 2 Reorganization Plans He's Prisoner

(". Wlr....""
A DETROIT YOUNGSTER, aeven-yeal'-olcl Sally Porrett, crippled
slnee birth by spastic paraly. ls, was to have had the plu&el' cut on
ber Ie, removed Tuesday to b~ replaced bJ a epeelal braee whIch
would have enabled her to walk. However, lO\!leone ,tole the braee
from htr dad's c~r Monday whIch meant that & new braee w01lld
have to be made. ThIs might have taken aever&l weellL 8alb', .Ioom
turned to joy last nl.ht when. two tot. found the brace III • weedCGvuecilot, Sally 11 shown with her mother, Mn. Bdw&rd ,grrett.

I

DENVER IJP)-"He couldn't do It," insisted Elmer Johnsen
Senior, "He isn't big enough."
"Oh, ye_, ] did," said Elmer Ir. "l'U show you."
So young Elmer showed his dad and assistant Fire O~lef Floyd
McCarthy how he turned in a false alarm. He Just stood on the se!t
of his trJcycle and reached into the box .
Chief McCarthy let Elmer Sr. carryon from there.

Robert Malcolm Eddy, wanted
here for forfeiture of a $2,500
bail bond on a burglary charge,
is being held by Cleveland, Ohio,
authorities, police said yesterday.
Ccunty Attorney Jack White
yesterday said Johnson countyau thori ties would try to return
Eddy here for trial. The county
must go through elCtradiUon proceedings, unless Eddy waives the
"gevernor - to - governor request"
for his return, White sa id.
Cleveland authorities said
Eddy tisted Rocking, N.Y., as
his home address. TheY picked
Eddy up and apparently are
boldlng him for Iowa City authorlUes, White said.
Eddy pleaded not guilty Oct. 4,
Hl4B, to an indictment charging
him with burglary. According to
infcrmation filed by the county
attorney, Eddy was charged with
entering tbe Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity house, 303 N. Riverside
drive, about July 9, 1948, with
in ten t t~ commi t larceny.
Five resldenlll testltled Eddy
entered the house about 4:15
a.m. and charged him with talLlng $70 to $80.
Eddy was bound over to the
grand jury {)n a $2,500 bond, with
WASHINGTON lIP) - Sen. Karl
trial scheduled for Jan . 17, 1949. E- Mundt (R-SD) yest rday called
When he failed to appear lor Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan a "fitrial, the bond was forfeited.
nagling bargainer" full of "intimidation, bluff and blusler," and
Sm. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis)
demanded that John Maragon be
indicted for perjury.
Vaughan is President Truman's
army aide.
Maragon, Ia dne..itAme Kpnsas
WASHINGTON (IP) The City shine boy, has become the
United States has granted Yugo- frifl1d of many a Washington ofslavia permission to buy the ma- ficial, including Vaughan.
Mundt's outburst came at a
terials for a steel mill from an
Americ;lI1 company, government senate investigations subcommittee hearing after a former agriofficials disclosed last night.
culture department employe said
The decision marks the biggest that Vaughan had put the heat on
step yet by the American gov- him to give more sugar to a New
ernment to stren"then Marshal Jersey molasses company.
Tito in his fight with Moscow.
McCarthy made his demand for
It is the firs t time since the cold a perjury indictment of M.aragon
war began that the administration after Milton R. Polland testified
has agreed 10 ship "war poteotial" that he paid Maragon $1,000 goods to a Communist-ruled na- $500 by check and $500 in cash,
tion.
to help the Allied rv'lolassses comThe shipment was approved af- pany, Perth AmboY. N.J., more
ter months of argument between sugar.
Testifying under oa Ih last
the state and nalional defense departments and other top agencies mon th, Maragon said then that
he never had been paid any monof the government.
The mill, va Lued at approxi- ey by anyone for negotiating busimately $3-million, wlll be built by ness with the government.
This was read into the record
the Continental Foundry and Machinery company of Pittsburgh YEsterday. And a $500 cancelled
and is to be delivered in 12 check of Polland's. dated Nov. 20,
194(1, and endorsed by Maragon ,
months.
was made part of the subcommittee's exhibit.

Crippled Youngster's Brace Found

fair today. Partly cloudy tomonow with
Uttle chcmqe In temperature. HiOh today 90: low". Yeatercloy'. h1qh 90:
low 69•

rh(t'b ITighe Woods Reveals
Rent Decontrol Plans

I

II' Initten IlI'R 1!J 17 /rI'llnd .iu l·or who clnimed tne grand jury
failed to indict scv ral lavcrn
owners lwo ycars ago (or a series
of alieged violation s.
The grand juror, whore identity was not revcaled, reported that
County Attorney Jaek C. While
said at that timc there was not
sufficient evidence for an indictment-or a cOllVlction.
either White lIor SherH(
AI~rl J. (Pal) 1\ll1l'l'Ih
could
be reach~d tor comment last
n1rht.
In his letter to Beardsley, Myers cl~im d to have recounted details of two raids on lavcrn~ in
Norlh Liberty last' Thursday and

The Weather

WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate
appreved two ot President Truman's government reorganization
plans yesterday.
One of them, officially called
plan No.2, gives the strippeddown l~bor department .a pote~1
transfUSion by transferrmg to It
Ihe job-fin.d ing and unemplcyment
compensation fun c 1 Ion snow
handled by thc federal security
agency.
The other, plan No.7 , transfcrs the publlo roads admlnlstratlon to tbe department of
commerce. It now Is In the recenUy organized general servIces
adwlnlstrat lon headed by J eS8
Larson.
The voles mean that plan No.2
will lake eflect, since the house
has already approved it, and plan
No. 7 is virtually certain to go
into ,peration since there has
been no move in the house to
veto it.
These plans and four others are
due to lake effect aL midnight
tomorrow. Plan No.1, hewever,
which called for the creation of
a new cabinel-rank department of
welfare, was klJled Tuesday by
an advprse senate vote.
President Truman submHted
the seven reorganlzatlon pla.o s
In June. Under a law passed
this year , sucb plans go into
ffeet 60 days after submJ lon,
provided that neither house of
congress disapproves them by
Il majority ot Its full member8~lp.

PRAGUE (iP) - The Most Rev
Jost'! B<ran broke a two monthssilence y~terday and accus d ~he
,
Communist government of holdll1g
him captive in violation of his
60 -year -old
Roman atholle prlDl3te ha not
ap ptared In publlo slDce June
19 when a sermon he tried to
WASHINGTON (IP) _ U.S. Am- preach was sbout d down by
bassador Alan Kirk threw out Commun ists heck)~rR . He now
feelers for improvements in RlI~- clairns he has been Interned
sian-American relations on two and Isolated In his Prague paltouchy issues when he held his ace.
first talk with Premier Slalin in
Archbishop Beran accused the
Moscow Monday night.
government of illegally seizlna his
Secretary 01 State 0 an Achc- consistory (administrative oCfl~)
son told a news conference yes- and confiscatini the funds ot hi s
terday Kirk personally had men- Prague diocese.
tioned to St8lin :
II made the MargeS In a
I. American objections to Soviet leUer to the state procurator
jamming of the Voice of America (prosecutor) whIch wa.s ..Iven
radio programs to Russia and
' Iio the f.,relm press through
2. American hopes for a windup cburch and dJplomatlo challnet .
ot the Russian lend-lease setUe- In hi Idter, the countrY's leadmrnts that have drag~ed on now Ing Catbollo official asked
since the end of the last war.
bluntly :
Stalin, who treated Kirk in a
"Is the Roman catholic church
cou_rteous and friendly manner in Czechoslovakia still recognized
made no particular commitmenl by the state? If so, by what Law
on ei~her point. Acheson simply was the Roman Cratholic church
reported both matters were re- deprived of its legal independence
ferred by the Russian tlremler to In intnnal matters?"
the Soviet foreign office.
The Communist - controlled
In the same news conference Prague press repeatedly claimed
in which he disclosed Kirk's ap- the archbishop was free to leave
proach to Stalin on these twr his palace but that he wanted to
relatively secondary issues, Ache· remain in seclusion and "pose as
son issued a statement denounc· a martyr."
ing the Russian jamming againsl
-------the Voice of America and the
British Broadcasting corporation's
Russian programs.

I

Says Lend-Lease
R
.
USS Jammmg Part
O
f · . Talk
Klrk-Stahn

,r owa's senators killed each other's vote yesterday when the senate defeated, 57 to 32, an attempt
te kill off President Truman's sec- .
ond reorganization plan.
Sen. Guy GiIlet!.e (D - Iowa)
WASHINGTON (IP)- The com
voted on the winDing side, to re~
taln the President's proposal. Sen. modity credit corporation sa'f
Bourke Hlckenlooper (R - Ivwa) yester5a" it will seek stOTf>f!P fA
dlities for up to SOD-million bu
cast his ballot with the losers, who shels
of grain surpluses.
sought to kill the measure.
The bulk of the grain Is ex·
pected to be corn which the CC~
will collect under thp price support program.
The contemplated storage spacr
is ten times the 50-milliqn bUshE'l
capacity which the (lCC said las
spring it would neE~.
Tbe government already hat
45-million bushels of pre - wa'
storage capacity. The CCC said I
HONOLULU (JP)-Harry Bridges has contracted to date for an addi
yesterday prooosed negotiations Jll tional 112,837,640 bushels of cap
Washington it necrssary to end
.t
.. , 09 d
d
'k
aCI y.
The bulk of the storage SpoCf
1;fawau s 1 - ay o~k stn e. He
~eported no progress LD new peace will be erected in the heart 0'
talks.
'I the mid-west corn belt where i'
An emploJer spokesman ' .lld is neded most, the CCC said.
newsmen the head of .be strlkTh e agency says it is contin In.. ClO IniernaUonal Long- uln g its analysis of storage spac!
shoremen's and Warehousemrn's bid to determine further 1tward'
unlDn appeared to be play~ for delivery of hins withi:! 6f
tor time III order to brin&' lD days from day of award.
federal mediation.
The successful bidders with Ih
An agre ment to resume nego- type of material, num"Jer of struc.
tiations, signed Tuesday, provided tures and tolal capacity bushel!
that Cyrus S. Ching, chief of the included: Green Gable Builders
U.S. conciliation service, woUld Onawa, Iowa, 50 and 115,000.
be called in if no progress is
made within three days.
Ching said in Washington he VFW's Need Cannon
might be unable to come here. For Salute to Truman
BridCes had propOSed ne,oMIAMr, FLA., IIl'I-The veterans
il.atl01lll In Washington before. of foreign wars were in the marThe employer SpOkesman hId kel yesterday for a canmm to fire
he assumed the employe" would a 21-gun salute for President Tru,tlek to the poslt'on aJlnounced man on hin arrival at the VFIW
previousll thai )b.w&1i was Ute
convention
place to ne«otlate.
It seems Monday.
cannons are scarce in
A union spokesman said Bridges
had receded from his original re- Miami and his VFW' ill in a tizzy
qUEst that struck stevedorIng com- be cause th e Arne rican Legion had
panies gua.ranlee not to hire two howitzers to greet Truman
..strike-breaking" government and whe~ he flew here lor their connon-union longshoremen.
ventlon a year alo.

CCC Seeks Space
For Gral"n Surplus

Washington Parley
Sought to Help End
Stevedoring Strike

con~~t~t~~~:~/If~~~'

Nationalists Admit
Loss 01 Foochow

qANTON (THURSDAY) (IP) The Nationalists today admitted
Ihe loss of Foochow, southeastern
China port city and capital or
Fukien provipce.
Capture of F·oochow. 430 air
mBes northeast ot Cantoq, by
onrushing Communist armies camr
~fter the U.S. consulate general
announced it expects to close tomorrow and pull out of Canton.
It will go to Chungking which
will be the new Nationalist refug ee capital.

* * *
Files Protest ...

Little Steel Seeks
Separate Reviews

NEW YORK IIPt-Seven small
steel companies asked President
Truman's fact-finding boa rd to
exclude t hem from Us recommendations for settling the ~ teel dispute because they can't afford to
grant wage increases.
Executives of the companies
asked the three-man board to
consider tbeir cases separa tely.
The board will report to the President its suggestions for settling
the dispute between 58 steel companies and the United steelworkers
ot America (CIO) . The union is
demanding a fourth-round package wage increase ot 39 cents an
hour.
The hearings are expected to
end Aug. 26, which wou)d give
the board only four days to report
back to Mr. Trurnan.
During the morblng session the
Inland Steel company charged
that outside Influence had crushed
its "real and honest" ne,otlaUons
with the steelworkers.

Soft Coal Men Seek
Ousting . of Van Horn

Polish Consul Quits,
Asks to Live in U.S.
WASHINGTON iIl'l - Tadeusz
J . Rakowski, Poland's consul general in Montreal, resigned yesterday and asked for political asylum
in the United States.
"I am a Catholic and I cannot
ac~pt the onslsughts of the Communist gove!'nment upon the
Cathollc church," he said.
His decision waS disclosed here
by Arthur Bliss Lane, former U.S.
ambassador 10 Poland.
Lane said he put Rakowski in
touch with state and justice department officials. He was confident the request for asylum
would be g-:anted. He said Rakowski now is in this country
'\Vith bis wife and daughter and
plans to live with friends in Los
Angeles.

Seven Die in Riot,

Blame Communists

WASHINGTON IIPt - Soft coal
SANTIAGO, CHILE (JP)-Seven
producers will not sign another persons were killed in rioting in
CANTON (THURSDAY) (IP) -- wage contract with John L. Lewis downtown Santia,o yesterday and
Nationalist China has protested which :oetains Ezra Van Horn as congress was called into special
session last ni,ht to hear a cabinrt
to Great Britain against alleged
violation of Chinese territorial wa- operator trustee of the united requell for extraordinary powers
ters, it was disclosed today.
mine workers wellare and retire- to eope with the sltualbn.
British warships also were ac- ment fund, Industry sources said
'the government said the riotcused of displaying a "b£llicosl' yest~rday.
ing was inspired by Communists
attitude" toward Nationalist naval
The producers, w.ho a.r e at odd3 and their supportrfs.
craft.
with Van Horta, last week forced
Hospitals said the seven dead
The protest was made in a note him' to resign as chairman of the Included two students, a cad:t,
by the Chinese foreign office and 1 operators negotiating committee and one street car motorman . Tn
banded yesterday to J ohn COg-I after it was disclosed that he was addition at least 21 persons '.'JtrL
hill, British Embassy r~presentd- accepting a $35,OOO-a-year salary wounded, fOll r :;el!ously. Tbree
tive in Canton.
from the fulld.
suffered gunshot wounds.

I

.-

8-36 Probers Learn,'Palace' Adually a Flal
LOS ANGELES 111'\ - One ot
the anonymous charges which sel
off a congressional Investigation
of B-36 procurement feU flat 011
its face yemerday as a bouse
armed services sub-committee began hearing aircraIt industry
witnesses.

Before opening the hearings,
Committee C:'airman Mel vi n
Price (D-ILl) and Ollef Count e1
Joseph Kennan went to look at
the home of Cpl. Frank Wolfe,
retired. Accordlng to the .ocuI ment reeetved by conlllls, thIS

home was supposed to be an $85,000 palaUal Beverly Hilla re51dence.
Wolle was said to have renegotiated a contract with the
Emerson Electric company formerly headed by W. Stuart Syminglon, air secretary. This renego tI a tion, concerni ng a 11eged ly defrctlve ,un turrets, waB said to
hav·~ "'-n
""'" favorable to Symlngton's company and Wolle, it Willi
implied later acquired the Beverly Hlll~ home.
After looklnl at UUa home,

K e nnan coromen"",
.ad "The pa Ia tl a1
"5,000 residence of the retired
colonel tums out to be a S50-a
month rented flat In a tour-suite
apartment house."
Price said that congr£ssmens'
eyes had popped when they read
the charge linking Symington and
Wolle, but "now the charge turns
out to be totally unfounded."
Mor(over. th e In ves ti gators said,
Wolfe reUred during the war
rather than after the Ume the
renegotiation wa. aUe,ed to have
taktn place.

,
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Iowa Medley Team.Triumphs 'in AAU;I W:~ !~n H.a-;:~~! ~~{!~~r~~s Ref~r!1in9
Speedy Japanese Sweep 1500 Meters""...."~.Nt'7..":~
Leads Fast Backs
America' Davis Cup Defenders

Bulletin
LOS

Brooklyn .... .... dS
ork .. . .. .57
, M}
Pblh.dllphla
... 66
Plll6burcb . .. .... 41
Clnrlnn.1I ....... Jr.
Cblr.,o .......... 41

42
33
M
31
69
61
71

Now
BOl ton

\NG~; U:!'j

IY'
Universll ~ (\1 Irl\n, 311l:h, rt d
y th
tremendous fr r <.\ \'Ie e{forts of
Wally Ris,
'11 tilt' :1I10-y srd medley relay title w ilh the Brigh ton
'C' tram a close second.
The New Haven swim clu') was
third.
The fficial timing was 3:18.8.
Ris look over with a four-yard
deficit aftpr J oe Verdeur had put
tht' Bl1gh ton squad ahead with
his customary breaststroke performanc .
The New Haven outfit led for
100 yards when Olympic Champion Allen Stack paced the field by
two yards.

.tiiS

.5 18
. ~n

.4D6
.461
0401

.sn

YESTE RDAY'S SCO RES
St . LOIlIII ~ , Cincinnati :J

Phil. delphia 11. Brooklyn 7
Bost on 13, Nt':'! York 4
Chlc.,O at PJt l lburJh (Postponed, r.ln)
TOOAI"S

Phll.delphl.

II

PITCIl I!RS

Broo .. I,:> - lIorow ,

(11 ·8) • !3arney 16-6)
New York at Boston -

... S.ln

Zabala (!!·O)

(1-13)

htu~o

at PUbbur,.b -

Leonard (3-14 )

vs Banham f6· 6)

Only ,ames achedu led
AMER ICAN LEAOUE
W
L
PCT.
N.w York ........ 76 H
.6H 1
BOiton
.•.. , ..... 8
46
.6D6
Cl e¥eland ....... ,. 64
47
.584
ft~·
.ft.U
PhU,d elphla ...... O'!
Oelroll ........... 02 58
.5R9

Cbl .ro ........... 40
WIshlnltou ., ( .. 88
,51. Loul . ........ !7

&I

72
77

GD

.481
••43
.825

YESTE RD AY'S SCORES
C b lea,o I , Detroit 0
New York 4, 1V1 ~ hlnI1on a
SOIlCon li, Phll.delphla 1
SI. Louis JO-&, Cleveland 6-2

Furuhashi
Wins Again

lAP

Wlre pb olo)

JiM HALLIBURTON
Shifted to Right Half ..•

TODAV'S PITCHERS

(8~I.:!~~~i!n~:\~~-Ee~ V:::n: ~~:~;

BEST IN THE UNITED STATES-The four top amateur tennis players In Amer lc& paused for the cam eraman yesterday with their Davis Cup captain . Alrlek Mann (center), during the National Doubles Tennis v. Oumpe r! 10-16)
C leveland a S t. Louis
tournament at Brookline, Mass. Th ey were recently named to defend the famed tennis troph y for th e U.S.
LO'" ANGELES (JP) _ Hirono- Left t o right, Richard Gollzal es, Gardnar Mulloy, Man1. W lIJam 'Ialbert and Ted Schroeder.
..
hln Furuhashi, the Japapese distance champion, last night won
th~ National AAU 1500-meter free
style by four yards over his trammate. Shiro Hazhizume, alter a
thrilling near record battle.
Sumio Tanaka, the 19-year-old
youngster of the Ohio Swimminl'
I
club squad, finished a strong third
Goliat Goat in Phils'
to give the invaders a clean sweep
of the first three 1500-meler

(nllh t) -

Lem ..

ono~II~-~.:,· D;::e~~~;~O)

Alley 10 Take
Job in Burma

Cards
Sink
R
eds
In
13th
.
.
Regain
Lead
:~~;~~::'~~~:F:~~,~;~3i'~;
·rds Back on T.op
Phl·'S Bump BrookS

BI

As Martin's Single
' h w
· 43
CI mc es In, -

places~

BROOKLYN rIP) Mikp
Golial, rookie second baseman
with the Philadelphia Phils,
accounted Jor all three outs
Yfstplday III the Fhils' five-run
ighth inning at the ex;pense
of the Brooklyn Dodgprs.
Goliat, hitting .071 :It the
slart ot the game, struck Ollt
as the inning's first batter. Aler the Phils eoullled 1lve runs
and had the ba~cs loaded again,
the youngster hit into a double
play.

Gonza Ie's, Parker in SI im Win

Bosox's New Boy

By AlanMaver

orT

R," sox,

Braves Rout Giants
With 15 Hits, 13-4 .
BOS1 0N rIP) Righthander
Vern TIirltfcrd weathered a fir st
in ning dorm and, supporied by a
,r,-hit alI3rI- . pitched the Boston
Braves to a 13-4 victory over the
New York Giants last night before
1 crowd of 10 ,093 .
The Tribe clinched the gamp
with a six -run outburst fn t he
s cond inning when J immy RusseU poled (I four-run homer over
the wall in left center.

"lew YOrk

Ill"' roo- 4 S II
jO~
OOx- IS 15 I
Zaball (2),
B p.h r ma, (4),
Ihllu n (R) an d Wntrum; Bldltord a nd
" .... ..... , .. tift_NY -Tbom pIO n i B OI- Ru IIIII.

n •• lon

. . . . ROI
........ 66 1

.hrtun,.

LP-Harlla r·

~ec;;::'~n I~:;~e~~e;'b~e~~:~

Ouf of LeagueLead
With 11-1 Tri~mph

Five-Run 8th Inning

The' official time for the marathon event was 18:29.9 J:.e1t~r th an
the listed world record al that disCINCINN ATI lIP) _
Pitcher
tance of 18:58.8 srt by T. Aman'e
Martl'n
SI'n1led
hom'
..
Fr
ddl
own, also of Japan, in 1938. However, it was slower than F'uru- Enos Slaughter from srccnd l ast
hashi's amazing 18:19.0 in Tues- night with the run which enabled
thp Rt louis Cardinals to eldenl
day's preliminaries.
I
the Cincinnati Reds 4-3 in 13
The three Janan ese swimmers innings.
w ere a t least 40 wetel'S ahead I)f
The Cards moved into undi sthe other eompetlt !lrs.
puted po.~sess ion ot first place in
A capaCity crowd of 8,000, in- thE' National league. The vi~tJI'y
cludinl( sfveral thousa nd Jap ane~t' gave the Cards a half-game adand Nisei , saw lhe powerful dis- vantage over the Brooklyn D Jdplay by the Japanese mermrn in g~rs who lost to thp Philadt'lphia
Olympic pool here. This is the Phillies during the da.v.
same pool where the Ja oanese
Martin, n !llchlng bls rl l'6t Irl- through the first lour frames ;ut
first made thftr swimming prow- umph si.nel" returning from a
It
I
h d b
d .
ess felt in the ] 932 Olympic Mexican leagll P sojourn and a Er pay a
een resume lit
the
fifth,
Walkpr
Coopnr
connectgames.
baseball suspension, toolc ovpr
c
A second Nipponese champiolJ tbe Cardinal pitching In Ihe I ed for a hompr . Th!' R ds Eat to
was crowned when Husky Yoshi- nin th after s tarler Alpha Brazi l' Brazle in the sixth tor two mol'
hi ro Hamaguchi edged John Blum had given way to a pinch battl'r. runs on three hits to tie the score.
of New Haven, Conn., Swim club
With two out in thp 13th and
KI'DJ1ey Ratft'nsl,fI'ger, Lurnbin the 20(}-meter free style finals. Slaughter and Tommy Glavl:lnr linC' to his 13th loss as against
Hal1'agucbi, who had the best on base, Managrr Eddie Dyer 12 vlct.J'I'ies, went :1\1 ihe way
qualifying time of 2:11.6 wu elected noll0 send in a pinch bat- for the Reds, giving 14 hits.
I!r rssed all the wa Y lw ~Ium aml ter but let Martin take his turn Ilt
Thp REds missed their bes t scorwon hy a scant vltri! nTl d " ""'~ the plate.
The rIght-handel' Ing opportunity in tbe rightr
His time was 2:11 flat. It was promptly lined out a pay-off when they had men on second and
the best clockinl b e has evel single.
third with one out. But Glaviano
tumed In.
The Cards went into an pnrly tUrf. t.! i;: an unassisled double
Earlier Da vid (Skippy) Brown- 2-0 lead on Catcher Dpl Rice' ~ play to end the threat.
ing, a grinning frecklefaced J 8- two-run, second mning hom r. "'. I ""I.
0"0 001 000 000 I- I 14 I
year-old from 'DaUas, won the They add d another in the fiftl. (,lnclnn.U
~oo 1110 000 000 0-3 H I
springboard diving championship. when rain halted proceedings.
Brule, ~1""11 lin and D. Rice ; a.rreD burtr and Cooper. WP-l\1a.rUn. II R ~
BrownIng, who was defeat d
Brazle had pitched hitlpss ball BtL-D. Ri ce; Cln-Cooper.
last yE'ar by a mere 6-100ths of
a pelnt, talUed 148.88 10 nose out
Miller Andenon, of Coca Cola
club , Cincinnati. Anderson had
148.62.
Third was Olympic and DeCHESNUT HILL, MASS., 1lYtfpndin,: AAU Champion Bruce
Harlan, of Ohio State university, Upsets and the near defeat of ever, as they met on ly minor reAm erica's second best men" team sistance on the sun-~carred turl
with 145.53.
of Longwo;)d Cricket club.
It wa thl" first title 0 be de- thrilled 3,500 tennis fans yesterday
at
the
68th
National
Doubles
Second
seeded Ri c h a I' d
cided III the fc ur-dl4,V meet.
championships.
Parket of Los Angeles tottered on
Favored combines in both the lhe brink of elimination but finAMERIC \ N
• 'OCIATION
Ind ~ anoroU q J" ~"~",, .,c apoll5 8
men'~ and women's divi sions ad- ally de realed the Iiehlly-regurd d
Toledo 6, St. Paul 2
vanced closer to the finals, how- duo of Arn old Saul , San Dip go,
Columbus 9. K.nsas City •
Calif., and Jack Tuel'o, New 01'lean£, 0-3, 2-6, 3-6, 7-5, 8-6.
The two-hour triumph of National Singles Titli st Gonzales and
Ihe Veteran Parker clim axed a
~AI.IRICe
day marked by the tournamen :'E
best tennis .
~Cf)rl?/fl
Four tlmt's Saul and National
51-1M POR7'SIOER
[ntercollegiate
Champion TIIPr!'
OF. T)I~ BOSTON
survived match point in lhe fina l
Wh'ose
~e t, bu t the New Orleans youth'.
R~CAt.t. FROIll
service failed h im in the 14th and
ta/J/s V/t.t.E
deciding game.
, Soos.,..eo rife
Just re[ore the final m &tch of
,.TOCK 0.:the dlY, South All'il!An" F riC SturTHE F'ENWAY .
le5s and Eustance Fannin accountMIU.IONAIR~S
ed for an u pset when they eliminated the third-spedl'd Amerl can
iandem of Sam Match, San Fran~:~co, and Victor Seixas, P hila de lphia, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-4.

the State Training Collegr 101
Teachers in Rangoon, Burma.
He has been recommen ded for
e
a

\

n~"nced

' ~~I;~a::h~~~1

BROOKLYN lIP) _ 'Brooklyn
pitching fell apart ye! terday and
the Dodgers sllb~equenl1y tumbled
out of the National league lead,
l"sing to thp Philadelphia Phillies,
11-7.
The dl';:ea~ derrickI'd the
Dodgers back out of first place
In the nip and tuck Senior loop
race. The St. Louis Cardinals
reralned the top rung and a
halt-lame lead with a close 13inlling 4-3 decls:on over the Clnchmatl Reds.
F
d
our D . gel' hurlprs dealt out
I, tllreo~ home runs and 11 .ba<es on
. balls while giving up 11 hits, two
'e5~ than their Dodger mates collected off a quartet of Pbiladelphia moundsmen.
The Dod gers had ralli d in the
seventh inning with three runs to
tie the score at 5-5 but the Phil s
rOFred back with five more in the
top of the eighth to decide the issue.
A two-run homer by pinch-hitter Buddy Blattner and a double
with the ba ' es loaded by Del Ennis w~re lhe big blows in that uprising against reliever Erv Palica.
A two-run circuit sma sh bv
Bruce Edwards cut the lead to ]07 in the Dodger half of the t'ighth .
Then after the PhHs hod ndded
c

W"epbOIOI
RACKLEY F O R P E D-Marv
R!lck ley. Broaklyn lett fielder,
Is forced at second In thi rd Inning of Dodger loss to P hlladelpUa yesterday. He was forced
en Duke Snider's boun der to
Second Baseman M,ke Goliat,
who threw to Shortstop Granny
lJamner. Hamner's attem.pt for
a dou bl e pl ay was unsuccessf ul.
1At'

Iowa Fros h Brea ks

Browns Belt Tribe
Twice, 10-6, 5-1

Weissmuller Mark ~:at;::s !~~Keta ~~~t-~t~~\a\~;
Dick LaBahn, University of
Iowa freshman swimmer w ho
hopes some day to approach the
performances of Wally Ris, already h as imitated the champion
on one count: he broke an old
record held by Johnny Weismuller.
In the Central AAU championship mret held in Chicago last
weekend, LaBahn swa m the 100yard .tree slyle lOV'er th e ~on¥
course in :54.1. Thls time shattered the Central AAU recorp of
:55.2 made by Weissmuller in 1922.
LaBahn, whose home is Evanston, Ill ., will be eligible for intercollegiate competition at Iowa
in 195 1. Because he is a transfel
student from another uni ver.sity,
he must comply with tb e two'ear resid£l1ce r ule.
In 1948 Ri s, on his way tc
major titles, erased Wesimuller'f
Americ:11l amateur record for the
1~O-yard free style ovrr the lonjf
'~ ur se, which
had ~too d sin ce
1925.
In addition to winn ing the 100yard free style, the versa tile L aBahn was third in the 300-yard
inclividulI l ml'dley event. Herman
Lehman. me mber of the 1949 varsity team, fi n ish ed thi rd in t.hf
220-yard free style in th e Cent ral
AAU mert.

White Sox Take Third
Shut Out in Row, 1-0
CHIOAGO (JP) - The Chicago
White Sox !cored t heir third
straigh t shutout v ictory when they
edged Detroit, 1-0, before 20,91 9
persons here last nigh t.
In w inni ng h is eighth gjlm e,
thi rd for C·licago. Mickey Heafner checked the Tigers on seven
hits. T he contest wa~ played in one
hour and 38 mi nu tes.
D.lroll ............. .1ItIO eee ___ 'I I
Chln,o ................. IIOIl ''''- I ! 0
Gray. Houtl. m.n (8) aDd S wirl , Raarun

ST. LOUIS IJP)-The St. Lou; ,
with some questionable base runBrowns
took both ends of a twining.
Gene Herrn ll ns kl had rapped light night doubleheader from the
Cl veland Indian s, 10 to 6 and 5 to
bls fourth straight bit, a double,
and G.I Hodges had walked. ,2, dropping the Indians to third
With t wo out, Spider J orgensen place in the Americ:m league race.
A three-run outburst agai nst
singled to right fie ld lind when
OJ' Satchel Paige in lhe seventh
Herm anskl , after making the
inning brought the Browns from
turn at third, decid ed to retrace
behind in the nightcap. They caphis steps he foun(1 Hodges al tUl'pd the fir ~ t game with a fourmost on the bag. Gene broke
nil) rolly in the ciCh Ih to break a
for home but was r n n dowll for
6-1i tie.
ihe fin al out.
The 11,779 fans enjo:led the
Phll. del phl a ....... 12jl 0 11 011- 11 II 0
Brockl, u
.... tOO 110 1 3~O- 7 I ~ I sight of Brownies hitting the ball
Do n nell y, Rowe (0),
)(on lJtant)' (;),
Meyer (I) And Semlntek; 8ran ta, n lUlla sofely. They knock ell out 13 hits
(2)
PaUfll UI) "llnner flU and nd· in the first gaml' ann. to in the finwa rd l. WP· Konllan t y (O·til, LP · PaUc.\ ale, compared to a total of five in
(7·1). HaS·Ennll, Jonu. B l attner, Ed two previous night contests wbich
ward ••
endl'd a~ . hutouts a I the hands of
th Chicago White Snx.
Yankees Score 2 in 9th
IFI"t G.mr)
CI .... I.nd . ..... " " fllO 0111- II II (
To Overcome Nats, 4 -3 ,SI
. I.oul •... ,.
. 400 onl 14>- 10 la I
.1' 1
t
Wynn, B .. rd en II), 1'.11 .. 17). Zoldak
NEW YORK (JP) - 1-..e d 0 four 1M). G"tl. 18' and lIe,a", 'I'r ..h (0)
hits throu gh eight innings the Pallal. Stkrr (:n. Embr •• 13). Ferrl<~
New Y<lrk Yankees ramed for (8) a"d Loll... WP-Fer rlrk . LP -Z.ld....
l\Y'O runs in the last of the ninlh Clf'veland . ~~~~.o.n~ l~'\tn;Jo oot)-:! I-IJ
to nip the Wa shington Senators, S I. Loul. . ....... 1I\It) 0111 Hlx-' 16 e
Pair' , P'1>hh 17'. Gromek 18) and li e,
,an, 1'r"h (S); "fnn.d y. Oar ... 18)
4-3, last night.
After i'itcher Rae Scarborough's and 10". LolI.r I~'. \\I·· Kennedy; LPPal,e. nR -SIL-Prlddy; ne-Oo rdon.
wild heave pa ~ t third h ad nabled
________ _
the Yankees to tie the score, Gene
Woodling singled to bring in Char- St. lou is W hips Tulsa
lie Keller from third with the In Legion Tou;ney, 9-0
winning run .
WlI hln, lon .......... 010 0 10 0 10-3 6 .!, MASON C]TY, lOW A (IP) - St.
'1~w York .•.•.•.•.•. 0 11. noo OO~-I R I L011is won the regiollul A meric 3n
S.~r b .r. u r h .nd Early;
Hal.hl . nd
.
. . b
b I I
.
811 ve ... NI.,ho (H'.
Lt'f\lon ]UmOr ase 01 c 1amplOn________
ship here lnst night, shutting oul
THREE -I LEAGUE
Tulsa , Okla., 9-0 , behinrl the twoEvan.vUle 6. SprlnglleJd 5 Illrst gamo )
hH pithing of Lefty Dick- Bogdan.
~umcy ti. Decatur 4 IlIrs! eame)
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Red Sox 'Batter A's
With 4 in 10th, 5-1
PHILADELPHIA (IP)-The Boston Red Sox, featuring doubles
by Birdie Tebbetts and Al Zarilla,
staged a four-run uprising in the
10th innin g la ~ t night to defeat the
Philadelphia athlet ies 5 to 1 and
move inlo second p lace in the
American league pennant ra ce.
The Red Sox got to Dick Fowler
for ten sa (eties, four of them by
Ted W'tilliams. One of WlIIiams'
blows was his 30th home run in
the fint inning to send lhe Sox
away in front.
B•• lon

. . . . . . 100 000 1101

Phll.delphla ...... 1101 IIOIl 1100
8 lobbs an d Tebbetts. Fow ler
I.olb. BR-Bo.-WIIII.m•.
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yes terda y by the
Pres dent Virgil
While in RangrYl1l Dr. Alle.v
..
.
WI' 11 t t'ac h cour·e
m
prll1clple!
and JI1~thod s of physical (du('ation and will assist in selting up
a program o[ physical education
in Burma schools.
Dr. Alley, who rt'c c iv~d hi~ Ph.D
ctl'gree fr om Iowa last wepl~, lclt
Iowa City Tuefd ay for a short
vacation in Wichit a, Kun. He wJll
thpn go to San F'rancisco. from
where he and his family wil l fly
to Rango'ln.
HI' will return to his positloll
t~t nlverslty hi gh Bcho) l Oct.
15. 1950.
Offered the po...ilion in Ran'loon
only n [rw werl(s ago, Dr. All!',·
<1id h~ h:ls little informal ion about
the American part in tht' Burm
program. Ht' received his appointment under Ihl' provi ~ions of lhl'
Fullbright acl, which provides 101'
Unilrd statl's' co-operation witl
other countries In educaltonal
matters.
Dr. Alley join d Ihe U-high
I'tart in 1946. In adrlition to h'!ading the boys' physi('al education
department, hI' was hcad coach of
fnetball in 1917 and hrad c·1ach
of ba sketbalt in 1948-~9 .

(This I Ihe secolld of a series
of sb stories about candidates
(or the Unlversll1 of I owa's
1949 foo tball team: Tackles and
guards will be (l :scu ssed i n the
next story.)
By ERIC C. WILSON
Young men eager to prove that
they can ~tep from freshman
play into Big Ten competition
without losing a stride will challenge four major lette rme n among
the University of Iowa's halfbacks.
On the roster are ten halfbacks,
°vpnly divided between lett and
righ t, just as there are two "I"
men at left and a pair at right.
Don Fryauf, 185-pounder from
Iowa City, Is the halfback w ith
the best 19<18 record. He brok e
into the lineup in mid-season
a11l1 showed s peed and d rive
wh:ch enabled him to a verage
5" yards on 30 attem pts from
the lett ha lfbacks spot .
Bob Longley, Davenport, is a
senior at left halfback who was
injured last October 9 and missed
the Itut six games. Longley is
light, 165 pound s, but he can
move. He is now in ~ hape for his
best season.
A right halfback who was just
geting into the swing of things
when an injury sideli ned him is
Mearl Naber of Tipton, a 190pounder. He carried only 18 times
but averaged 4.6 yards. He showed
drive in line with his nickname,
'Rip.'
Jim HalJlbur ton, Des Moin es
junior of 165 pOlmds, Is t he
DUANE BRANDT
fourth leUerman. He has been
Shows Poise and Skill .
shllted from left to right halfback and coaches ho pe he can
di splay in games some of the Shirley May Postpones
raining abUity he shows In Channel Attem9 t Again
pra lice.
DOVER, ENG. (JP) - Shirley
The sophomore crop looks better
May France's attempt to swim
than average in speed and potenthe English channel was posttial value. Stan Cozzi, Mal'shallponed yest rday because of a
breeze that licked up whitecaps
in Dover Straight.
The 17-year-old American girl,
secluded in ,a §easide hotel near
Calais, 21 miles ac~oss tile channEl, was schedul d to start from
Cap Gris Nez at about 1:45 a.m.
Tuesday.
Bu t a breeze off the North sea
freshened to ) 2 to 15 mile.s per
hour by early aftt'rnoon. The
waves mounted fInd broke in
NABER
LONGLEY
foamy crests.
town 185-pounder, had a great
high school reputation, and Don
Cuban Bea;n$ Crcw.inq
("qm mack, 165, from Waterloo, is
CAP GRlZ NEZ, FRANCE (A')1 fa : t man.
Jose Cortinas, 32-year-old Cuban.
The other left halfback is Dean starten. swimming across the EngDeuel, lightest player on the squad lish channel this morning at 12:45
Jt 150 pounds . His speed carried a.m. (5 :45 p.m. CST WednesdlY).
him to two state prep low hurdle
titles at Cherokee.
CRIS OX CARD EXIDBlTION
Duane Brandt, Waverly, is a
CHICAGO (IP) - Th e Chicago
[[lO-pound right halfback who has White Sox last night announced
hown poise and skiIT. He had a the schedulin g of an exhibition
line all-state recol'd . Others are baseball game at Waterloo, Iowa,
Don E. Woodhouse, Mason City, next Monday night. Waterloo is a
180, and Bob Bostwick, Washing- White Sox [arm team in the Three
I-League.
ton, 168.

"Doors Op r n 1:15"
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AlIleric
01 Jour

ROOM

.r.'

Miss Irene Gianeclak"is
Wed to Gera Id Dan;eI

our Car With a Want Ad
Autos for Sale -

Used

21 H.!lp

~li Ir ne 'illlll'dnkis,. ' ll grallnat" antl l'ih' high JUIl"il.1 Far :1lx.\"('" .mg( 1911 Ply ..l"Uth
in tructor, and ~ rald Ihuid. Witll }'t'(·l'iI·".1 his Ph 0 dt'"l't· .. ill
Tu<lor. I.l
\.han 600. Phone
mu ie here lhis month . I·ton' lIlItrI·i •. " :\fOIl.lll~· lit
~ . Jll. "ill tIle 248-Y, We t,.Liberly.
Cedar Rapids H elll'nie Ortbodll'l: 1'I1111·.. h.
194 L Ford Sro:lII; 11141 Plymouth
Tb" brl'de,IlU",
d ot1t er 0 r ~[
edan; HI38
hevrnlet club
., r.
and Mrs. 0 ta Hanedakis of
coupe; 1938 Ch('vrol('t sedan; 1935
Coedar Rapids, was given in marfOf!l; 10ch'l A Ford. Ca.h, terms,
trodI:'. Ekwal\ Motor Co., 627 S.
riage by her father. Mr. D:miel Is
the son of Mrs. Emogene Daniel,
Capitol
Phoenix. Ariz.
General Services
31
Bouquets of white flowers and
green terns banked the altar for
Rendi x .ales.and service. Jackson's
the double ring cer mony. Anne
•
Electric and Girt.
.Gianedakis, Cedar Rapids, was
DES
MOINFp~ nl'l The
!irst
Bl1ggngl:'
nn<l'Rubbi h. Light haulher sister's made of honor and block of Ilwa World War II vCling. DI112911.
Sophie Pappas, City high instruc- eran's bonu~ bonds were old ye'tor, was an attendant.
terday to Hal ey, Stuart and com- _P_ci_n_tin--=g:....-an--:d_l_·yp~.:..in_g~_ _ _...:3...:.S
The groom's two best men were pony, Chicago. at what banker.iI.
Wilfred Kracht, SUI graduate l!'rmed :In "unpreced('nted" low Typ.ng. DI 1;7257.
from Sigourney and Michael Co, - rate of interest.
P"'e-r-s-o-n-a'I'"'S
-;:;:e'::r-v""j-ce
-s-::-""'---=38
tas of Cedar Rapids, student here.
The Chicago Cirm bid at the
Nick and Tom Thomas of Cedar ra te ot three-Ccurths oC one per- Curt.lins Inurirlered. Di I 5692.
Rapids were ushers.
cent. nd "I 0 gllarantped the stale -~
The bride's long sleeved, whitl:' a $2,001 premium to win the bid Ourtuins, f'hirts laundercd. Dial
_4_2_9_1._ _ _,_______ ._
taffeta gown was fashioned with on the $8,750,000 bond issue.
The explanotl n for the low Will take r rl' of ('ilildren nights
a senior train and a sweetheart
whilp p IH'1l1s work. Dial 8-1175.
neckline with a pearl-beaded trim. rate of Interet w/!s the fact low J
It featured a triple bustle effect hlld no other b nds outstandinll
and a finger- tip vell wbich fell and the block of bonds are com- Help Wanted
parat.lvely short- tl'rm. They w i l l .!
trom a pearl-beaded tiara.
be due from Dec. 2, 1949 to Dec. 2, Want 1'<\: crrlcif'nt pPr.on for ofShe wore a strand of pearls, 1953,
tice I.elp, I't'rlll.ln(·nt ernilloygift of the' bridegroom , a nd carEight "rms hod ind icoted in- men!. Write B.x A-y.:, Daily Iowan.
ried a bouquet of lili s of the
-----!If-tent to bid but only thre bidden
•
valley centered with a white ortork part very Ion"
in
the
auction
•
..
WANT AD RATES
chid.
conducted by Slate Treasurer
Her attendants wore Identicol John
Crimes.
• - -- - - - - - - - - - .
gowns of pastel green and wore
Th(' othprs besides lhe winning
rhinestone bracelets, girts of the Chicago [il'm wl're the National
For ror_,,·('u tive II'ISt'rtio!lll
bride. Their bouquets were oC City bank of New York and 0 Onl' Day .
6~ pl'r word
yellow carna,tions and pink steph- syndicate hE'aded by thl' Horris Thr~e Days ._ _ .__ 101' per word
anolois.
lind S;lving~ b. nk. Chicago. Sbe: Dil ~ ...................130 pn word
A wedding dinner for 70 guet. True!
Four lown firms were inclucipd
was served at 6:30 p.m. in th
n thl' synrliC'ntl'. Thl'Y werl' lhro One J\Jonth... :~:- ....... ~90 lJl'r word
Florenti ne room of the lIotl'l Iowa DI'5 Moin/'s Nationnl linl'k
101. ICI d DI.IIlay
Roosevelt in Cedar Ropids.
nod thl' Cl'ntral Natiunal Tru st ann Doy _
7!k pl'r col. Inl'h
The bride was a h onol' student nnd Hnnk rompnny, bolh of Ol'g Six C.m~I'I·1IItvp. <lnys,
'
of violin here and ~radu :lte(l in
per (\3Y _"_. 60!: per rol. Inch
1945. Since her groduo lion she Moin s, :Ind ~hitt' l'hillip~ company, :lOri VI th, Duncan' nlHl One Monlh
51lc p('r col. inl'h
has been an instructor of stringed Wood, both of Davenport.
(Ave. 211 ins rtinns)
instruments at City high :lIld has
been the assistant concertmaster
Dr dllnl'!l
ot the SUI symphony orch strH
Wt'l'kdnys ... _
....... 4 p .m.
for the past four years.
Salurdays ... ___ ..•. _ ... Noon
Mr. Daniel received hi s B.M.
and M,M . degrees at Ill inois WesChI'Ck 3m ... n<I In Ih. 11n.1 I ,"e II
app,·,,". "h~ J)ally InlAI.,n rnn b. reo
leyan. He composed, al'ranged and
I1)OnOlIJI. (or nnly oop HlI'hrrel'l InM·.llon.
conducted the musical score [or
Bring A/lvl'rU I'mellt~ to
A
T
LAN
T
A
11J'
I
Mnrg3rC't
the 1949 Panacen show, "O lympit"
The Daily Iowan "",,jIU'S Oftll'l'
g'.l'o
to
her
fina
I
resting
Mitchroll
'49," and the song "8 lieving"
from the show wa s ployed on the place todoy in the ('ity's oldl'st BaIIl'lql'lI t, J~:l"~ lIal1, or phone
Cf'mctl'ry where lie the bodies of
organ as the bride en l('red thp
COIlIl'dcr:)tl' unknown dead.
church .
The notC'd author of "Go;,c with
Mr, and Mrs. Dan iel are travelhe
Wind" rliC'(\ Till' d:'lY or illing in the west now and their
.. , . WF.DlO
uric~
receiver\ I:l.t Thur.<I y
future plans arl' indefinite.
Cl........ d
anarflt
wh('n shC' W:JS struck by a speC'iing nutomcbiJr,
PI'ivotl:' funrral !;('rvice. Cor Mis" POPEYE
Mit('hC'11 will be hl'ld nt 9 n.m.
(Iown tim ) today. A few hundl'('(!
close fri nds and relalives wil1 be
Three SUI school of nursin~ admitted to the ~ervices. Outside
staff members are attending the the chapel, police prC'par('d to
conterence of the National Nurs- handle a crowd of thousands. ,
Hugh D. Gravitt, 29-year-Old
Ing Accrediting service in Chir [f duty taxicab driver whose pricago.
The purpcse of the th ree-day vate car hit Mi~s Mitchell, w~~
conference, which closes tod ay, 15 in jnil without bond pending gran,1
to evaluate education programs jury nction 011 a murdN' chorgC'.
in schools of nursing. The Notional League of Nursing Education is
sponsoring the meeting.
Attending from here are Myrtle
E. Kitchel1, director of the school
of nursing; Amy Frances Brown,
assistant professor , and Mrs, Flora
Two bill collection judgments
Meisenheimer, assistant instructor.
were entered in Johnson county
district court ycstcrday by Judge BLONDiE
Wimerls A.rticle Used
Harold D. Evrms.
Th e Day company was awarded
By National Publisher
'i
111111/11111
a $77.35 judgmenl plu ~ interests
An article written by P rof. and costs against Hl'nry C. Miller,
Arthur Wimer, head of the low:! former operator oC the Melody
Bureau ot Newspaper sel'vice in Mill. The amount was claimed
the school ot journalism, has been due on goods sol d the deiend ant
published in the August issue oC on Oct. 26, 1948.
the National Publisher.
A judgment of $51.80 W(lS
The article repor
findings of awarded by lhe court to the Piltsa survey of 1948 income and out- burgh Plate Gin s s company
go of 51 Iowa newspapers, both again. t the American Veteran~ o[
daily and weekly. The survey World W:u' II . University Post
showed that the s.ma\l weekly No. 32. The :lmoun t was c1aiml'd
had the highest percentage ... : \ on goods ond services sold to the
profit.
dl'fendant.

.i

Ch'Icago F'urn BUYS
FI'rst Bonds Issued
For VeIeran Bonus

d

---n

Zion Lutheran Church

Zion Luthera Church Grows
Had 50 Members in 1860, 350 More in 1891;
Congregation Today Totals About 540
In lll:ii (\ l!I'IlIlJl (If (I. i'lIU1n illllll it!l'llll ts Hlld It. tllIlail congregation of "~II"ljsh ('ulolli . t h IIldl'd to;!<'tiJel' to form II Lutheran
ebuTch in ] owa l ity. 111"11 Ii tit· trl(I1'e thall a stopping' off place
for co!lI'l1t'~ lItH1 t 1II' ,. ' i 11'0,1' I.

Again
Shirley
to

fjPrI' j!'1 S W~I'(' held ill t Ill' old
thin] WIII'{[ s('hool, Im'lItl'd 111'111'
\ht corner of'Davenport nnd Du\IlIque str I'ts. ;1IHI : el'm·.n,; WI'I'E'
,ven in both German and Engli~h.
The Rev. A.C. t>roehl, now pasReport Card Signins
"r of Ihe Z:on Lutht' l'an church,
May About Face
s:lId mnny di[ficllll.ies were enrouotcrcd in holding those iirr.t
I ntE'l'e~t in adult education may
>!Ivices because of the Ll-lll.gunl
Mgrcgntion. MinistC'rs who could rp' ult in Iowa dads and mothers
~o on bringing home report cards
speak both langlla ~c in thosc
to their children.
days werp h1ro to lincl
Anll when they do, their
I In 1860 the two !:,1'O"Jl~ split g-rades
probably will be on a
10 form lhr First Eng\l h 11lthlevel with the y.nungslers'
eran and the Zion Lutheran
marks, arcordlu&, to Johll L,
churche .
Davit's, director 01 correspondIn the sume yen~ the ha~eml'm. (,lice study in the SUI extenor the pl'c.'E'nt ZIOn Lcllitpran I slon division.
church was buill where it now
Davif!': recently completed a
slands on the c( rnl'l' of John son sludy of the inter~sts nnd abiliand Bloomington ~treels.
tics of lowa adult education stuIn (allowing years the (,Illir" df'llls, and found that grown-ups
murch was finiSllpd. Ml'rnbers or fire as ca pable of learning as the
tJle congl'ogation did all tbe build, youngstl'rs.
ing including the "slncking of their
Re~\Ilts of Intelligence tests
own lime," Rev. Pl'ol:'hl sn id.
given to over 700 adults sbowed
The 'riginal b(>nms built by tM that the 18-20 age groups averearly selller: still remoin in thl' age(l high wil'll "ores of 106.
church.
Th(' clpcllne was S16W from bat
At Ihe time of the building,
]Hllnt to 92 for the 51-60 age
I the men,herqhil) of tht' church
grOlll).
was "perhaps arounrl 50," bllt
Th e de!lline doeSn't mean
Ilhe congregation continuerl to grown-ups can't learn as well as
increase in numher and ill thl' younger people. "Interest and d€1car of 1891 the membl'rship Iprmination of older people supwas doubled from 200 to a total plcments the loss of mentClI quicker almost 400 members.
n1'5S," Davir s said. "They are
slower, but just as able to learn
"Serv ices have been conducted in their particulor fiE'lcI of interest
In English tIow for almast 25 o~ the younger people."
lears," Rl'v. Proehl sairl. unci he
Idded that the pre~cnt ml'mbership is around 540,
Recently completed in)JrOvemenis 011 IIII' church Include
the Ill5tal1iliion of a new pipe
orran and the laying of n f'W
Virgil Beeney, 7,9, route 3, Welltarpe!illl:. All a utoma tic heatiug
system i ~ also bring installed, man, d ied at 2 a.m. yesterday
in Mel'cy hpspital.
IUv. Proehl sa id.
Mr . Beeney was born Nov. 18,
A Luthera n student cC'ntl'l',
jOintly sponsol'ed by the Zion 186!!, and was a tife-Iong resident
Lulheran ..First Engli~h L1Ithrl'uo, at the farm on which he was
and the Nationol Lutheran coun- born. In 1892, he married . Marcil, to wh ich both the churchcl garet Beck in Iowa City.
SUl'viving him beside his wife
belcng is maintoined ot 122 E.
:Ire three daughters, Mrs. Im:l
Church strcet.
L. Hess, Keota, Mrs. Zula M.
Zager, Iowa City, and Mrs. Lorna
Professor to Address
Yoder, Wellman, and two sisters.
Funeral services will be held
Radio Teachers Clinic
Prof. Arthur Barnrs of the t 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Oathout
school of joyrno !ism wi II speak fu n l':ll chapel with burial in '
en "Methods! of Teaching \l:Jclio Oakland cemetery.
Jcurn3lism" ~t a rnrol.h , rls rllundCoe President III
Iible at th, Radio ,Journalism
Teachers Clilll!!, ot lhe Ul1ive .. ~ ity
CEDAR RAPIDS (.lPJ - Byron
of Minnesota in Minneapolib Sept. S. Hollinshead, president of Coe
t
,
c,:llege, underwent an emergency
The clinic, ~ponsored by tht' operation for a,ppendicitis in St.
Council of Rad io J ournalism, In!'., Luke's hospital here at midnight
is being held in connection wilh Tuesday. He became ill while atlite annual convl'lltion of thf' tending a baseball game at
American Associlllion of Teachers M moria I stadium here. His conof Journalism.
clilion waS good yesterday.

Parents Study

Som

Ol~

4191

IReal

94 1Miscellaneous for Sale (COot.)

EState

to laite care of 2 boys 20' x 54' wrplus SUI barracks. Coolerator ice box. 75-pound caTwo-apartment dwelling rendy
pncily. Finished in white. Exuntil Wednesday night. Phone to erect. Larew Company, 227 E. cellent condition. 10. 46 Hawk7633.
Washington.
eye Village from noon to 10 p.m.
1M
Yuung men and Veterans under Completely modern country home Want to ""'uy
...
25 Fne to travel Beautiful Pawith six acres of land. Model . et Wanted for Missionary purposes:
ci[ic North West and California. of farm buildings. Immediate posus d greeting cards, any season.
Immediate cash drawing expense se~ion. Leal HoUman. Reallor.
Call Ext. 2250.
account: Bonus and Commission Dial 8-1311.
F urnls
. h-"
........ AppIy M r. S enger, H 0- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Baby bed, high ch;Ur, Dial 22at1
1'1 l\1isisslppi, Davenport, 10 a .m. JU$t
completed
two-bedroom
or Ext. 2210.
to 2 p.m. 5 p.m , to 8 p.m. Don't
nouse. Immediate po session.
Music and Radio - 103
Phone
Dial 5391 .

a

~ 7 nnd 9 [rom snturday 20,

instruction
--"'II MiRCAlJaneous for saJe
10)
_ _ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ballroom dance lessolUl. MImI Refrigerator, washing machine,
Youde Wurlu. D!:ll 0485.
dinette ~et, rugs, . bookclIses,
chest of drawers, bedroom suite,
Where ShaU We Go
51 living room chairs. All in good
..;.;..:=:.:...::.:;~:.....:..;.;:....;:;=----~ condition. Reasonable. Must sell
There wns once a fellow who had I by Monday. 905 Finkbine.
a rich Cother, and the boy went
to coi\('ge to stuly. Go ahead and portable sewing maC11lne avnUInllgh. You'll have 0 much better
able: Sew-Gem, New Home,
time than this ot the ANNEX
and Domestic, $149.95. We service
.
all makes. O. K. Ap)':.linnce, 620
Wanted - to R'"'e-n-t----93 So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Two room furni. hed or un.furnish('(1 apartment by employed
(·ouplp. Phone 4763.
~
----------Unfurnished or portly furnished
opartment for graduate stude nt
WI'C (' no( I on h y S eptem b
eri G
. 00 d
J'I'{pr nces. Phone 8-0240.
--- -----

MAHER BROS.

TRANSFER

I

Margaret Mitchell
final Rites Today

Want~(nCont.)

F'lr efficient furniture
Moving
and
BaggagE' Transfer
Dial - !J696 - Dial

Dl:'pcndable r dio r pairs. Plck-u"
and deli ve r. Woodburn Sound,
Service, 8-0151.
Guaranteed r pairs tor all mUll
Home and Auto radlos. We pick.
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Senice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2231).

Typewriters

Stop in nd see the new
Royal Portable.
W repair aU makes oJ typ..
Movie projector, 16mm Victor. Re- writers,
Victor Adding Machine.
built. all new parts and sp akfor immediate delivery.
er. Will deliver on triat S.:critice.
Vic Peterson, 211 East 4th Street,
West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 45-W
[rom 6 to 7 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone 8-1051
lOO-ice box . $5. Phone 8-0825. 1 24~ E. College
424 E. Market.

WI KEL

Typewrl'ter Exchange

DAILY IOWAN WANT
ADS
...
STILL GET RESULTS!
Yes, even though enrollment's down, the Want Ada are
stili working. There are still plenty of students around to

read

Qnd use the Claasifieds.

Rooms are being renled, apartments being found, and

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

miscellaneous articles are being sold through The Daily Iowan
Want Ads.

Do you want io haul a bed - refrigerator - sand Don't miss oul on thIs chanco to sell your goods or service••
ashl:'s
turnilure - or one ot a
thol1snnd things?
Now that things have slacked off a bit, and you have more tima,
00 it Ihe fast economica l way
make a list of the things you want to advortise.
with "Handy Haul" trailers.
Dy the hour, day or week.
Call 4191 today and place a Want Ad .

~tI}V('

Iowa City Trailer Mart
141 S. Riv rside Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

Daily Iowan Want Ads
The People's Marketplace

Three SUI Nurses
Attend Conference

Wellman Man Dies
In Mercy Hospital

----

"

Collection Judgments
Filed in Court Here

CHIC YOUNG

~j IiIllll\ "

I

LAFF _A _DAY

'------.,

HENRY

CARLANDERSOIt

ETT A KETT

PAUL ROBINSOJ8.

,

WELL, TI-IEY boNT SNORE!-- ··
'tOU SHOULD I-IEM TH'TUa.-IN TH' ROOM NEXT 10 MINE I ....
HE GIVr:S YOU EVER.YTHING ·
FROM iW GARGLE OF A NIL£
CROCODtU;: 10 A VACUUM
CL~ANER. GOING OFF
A RUG ONlO TH'

BARE FLOOR/

eo;,.•"'. Kin, P..

I ....

8-19

S,ndi(lte, Inc., Wodd "Shu ....rvtd.

"Sorry we had to commandeer your cart, Tony! Can't
. you make the siren a little louder?~

-

•
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At 36, He'll Study for M.D:'

Lasl Week's

Polio Spread
1949's Worst
WASffiNGTON IU'I - The nation. now in the grip of one of
the most critical polio epidemics
In history. experienced the worst
period of the year la st week, the
public health service reported
yesterday.
It said Incomplete reports
from atate health authorities
Indleate that at least 3,049' new
la_ developed durin&' the
week ended last Saturday.
The total does n ot include
Texas which has bee n labeled one
of the worst "pollo ep idemic
ateas." Officials said they expect
Texas to report "at least 100 new
cases for the week - a nd probably more."
If their fears are borne out, it
would raise the total of new cases
for the week above the 3,150
mark .
(A 'UnIted Press dispatch
from AUltln, Texas, yesterday
Q1loted state Health Officer
Georle W. Cox as 1I&)'ln&, 109
.lcUms were repOrted In the
Lone Star state last week. In
the previous week a record 121
new cases were repOrted).
The r eports fr om the 47 othe~
slates and the District of Columbia fo r last week brought to 13,797 the total of cases reported for
the nation since J an. 1.
Ten states each reported more
than 100 new cases last week.
Tbere were only six states In
that classillcation during the
week endln, Au&,. 6 and the
week before that.
States with 100 or more new
cases included:
New York 539, Illinois 299,
Michigan 255, Minnesota 141l,
Massachusetts 139, Ohio 134, Indiana 126, Missouri 123, California 106 and New Jersey 101.

* * *

University Hospitals
Capable of Handling
Iowa Polio Epidemic

•

Personnel and mechanical facilities for fighting poliomyelitis
at University hospitals are sufficient to handle the present st ate
polio epidemic "even if it should
oocome larger," Dr. W. D. Paul
said yesterday.
Paul, chairman of the division
of physical medlelne, said the
hospitals Isolation ward has
handled 160 polio cases repreIcnllnl" more than halt the state
total since the beginning of the
year. Ellht of the cases were
not Iowa residents.
At no time has there been more
than 50 patients on the active
45t, Paul pOin ted out.
• Training nurses to handle polio
cases is a national problem, Paul
said. Nurse aides, employed and
trained last spring in a nticipation
of this year's epidemic, have relieved the shortage of trained
personnel at University hospitals,
he added.
The hospitals also employ 18
'~raplsta
who ,Ive special
lrealment to pOlio patients. The
IUllvenlb maintains the only
achool In the state lor tralnln,
lIIeraplsta and: eaeh year the
Naitona! Foundatlon :for Infantile Paralysis sends scholarshJp
.tadenta beret
"Of the 16 new students who
wUl be trained in physical therapy
beginning with the reopening of
the school in September, onethird will be national f oundation
Itudents," Paul said.
Working with current cases tn
the active polio ward is a part of
fbeir clinical training, he explained.
.. A. lOon as patients &'0 on the
Inaetlve Ust and are welJ enou,h
to be transferred, tbey are sent
to other departments In the
.hOlpltal for specialized treat·
DleDt to speed their total recovIr-,," Paul said.
Over 70 percent of the pollo
c.aBes admitted to the hospitals
this year have recovered with
f~ or no damaging after-effects.
In a 24-hour period ending yesterda» , the hospital discharged 11
polio patients, Paul said.

Police Chief Ousts
Detective Gibbons
In Sioux City Row

SIOUX CITY lIP) - Dctective
ChieC Harry J . Gibbons was suspended "immediately and indefinilely" ycstcrday by Police Chicf
I Arthur C. Nelson as a controversy
!) vel" law cnforcement c' ndilions
C.t) ntinued.
~'uspcnsion of Gibbons followed
a cf. '1ial by Safety Superintendent.
WaLtt'r W. Lindgren of Gibbons'
charf,'c that .Nelson and Lindgl'en
were }nterfering with his attempted' enforcement (. [ gambling
and liqu 0 r laws.
Lindgll'I' described as."a sme'lr"
Gibbons' l'h 'lrge that Nelson and
Lindgrcn hu{" "deVised a scheme"
whcreby Ncl ~<.'n's approval had til
be obt,tincd L'efol'c a place could
be raided.
Nclson, in a sla.tement announcing Gibbens' sus,')cnsion, declared
it was "not true" that he wa~
keeping Gibbons '{!'om carryins:
out a special assignl'nenl to "stop
all" gambling and l iq,'l·or law violations here.
Thc police' chief asse'l.·ted Gibbons had Lull au t horit~ .. to act.
DES MOlNES (IP) County
Nelson said:
Attorney Ed S. Thayer yesterday
"Hc (Gibbons) could .~e t his set out 23 Iowa statu te which he
own hOllrs and g t his own' war- said he believes former Superrants. lie had his power a nd visor Ben. B. Dewey and others
(AI ' WIrephoto )
aulh(rity La go any place he violated in conspiring to obtain
•
PROSPECTIVE SUI STUDENT Is William D. P errIn, 36, who ill wanted on his assignmcnt. (luy county funds .
The statutes were contained in
enroll here to finisb the pre-medical course he began nearly 20 or night,"
Gibbons had made his chargcs Thayer'S amended bill of partiyears a, o a t Iowa State Teachers co IJe&,e. P er ri n lI as resigned his
in a COllrt action Tucsday. He I tulars in the conspiracy case
position as a sales Illl\na&,er In Waterloo.
askcd the coul'l to restrain Linrl- Dga inst Dewey.
gren and Nclson from in terfering
Dcwcy was indicted on the
Repu bl icans to Ho Id
with his work as detective chic£. l' uarge of con spiracy to defraud
Open County Meeting He claimrd he was put On special th u co unty on July 2, 1948. The
assignment in an effort te> demotn tria'l has been delayed because of
J ohnson C; 0 un t y Repu blicans him.
leia t arguments and technicalities.
Lindgren declared in a Sl<ltCIn his amended bill, T hayer
will hold an open party meeting
WATERLOO (A»-Wil liam D. at 8 p.m. today in the county me\1t yesterday tha t he is agains; said D'cwey sold the coun ty home
Perrin, 36, is giving up his job a.g courthouse, Hal J . Dane, county gnmbling and has "issued ordel'3 339 b l \~1 he ls of corn at $2 a bushel
a sales manager to finish a medi- chairman said yesterday.
to the police dcpartment to tha t as a m .ea ns to carry out a conca I course he slarted nearly 20
A discussion and possible vote effect."
spiracy.
years ago.
on the resignation <,;f National
Lindgren also denied thc rrHe a ~o said that another alPerrin, sales manager of a Wat- Committeeman Harr ison Spangler cent nssC'rtion of Atty. Fred. n. leged means included the buildterloo :;(lit drink bottling com- will Ibe held du ring par t of the Free that a "graft organizat.ion" ing of a $20,000 county garage,
pany since 1931, has resigned ef- meeting. Also , the Carm program colleels $25.000 q man tb in prc.- th<! const'l'uction of a half-mile
fective Sept. 15. He will enter SUI will be discussed, Dane said.
tection mon<!y here.
county gra. ve led road past a farm
for the final year of a. pre-medical -,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Ow ned by Dewey on the Polk
course and then plans to enter
co untY-Warr'en county line, and
medical school.
a clai m Wed by Elmer G. Croft
against the (l(' unty for seven new
Before going to wQrk for the
au tomobile m.otors and seven new
local firm, Perrin spent three
transmissions lor welfare departyears at Iowa State Teachers college, Cedar Falls. He is married ~---By BENN ETT CE RF.. -...-;:..-.---' ment cars.
a nd has three children. He is pres'fIDE MAOAZ LiI.'E , whil'lI k(,I'p'l tahs 011 all th(' la t sl (lillfH's
ident of the Waterloo junior of the ad verti sin g' folk. Holl's thaI II 11'l1l'ldllg' l'i l'/1I onl w('sl llOW The rapy Director Named
chamber oi commerce and a memr efers to it.· millioJl'> Ill) "sp('l'i!lli~ts in Il'lInsjlo l' lo10g-y.·' and lliul At University Hospitals
ber of the scnool board.
a new bar bel' s hop 11 1':11' IiiI' __'""Elizaheth Collins has been apD ouglas a,·ia.tion plant i., (,1I11('(]
pOinted director of occupational
"'l'he H ail'port. " .A Iso, Ihe
therapy at University hospitals,
Dr. Gerhard Hartman, superineager vice pl'('sidl'nt of fl t(')I'tcndcn t, said yesterday.
vision chain ass\lI'('(l th l' publi(',
Mliss Collin s is a gradua te of
"Television is m ll k i n.~ Hurh 1'1lJlthe Boston School of Occupational
id pl'og'r ps:' th aI Iltl' fWoplc· in
Therapy e nd of Colby Junior colFour persons w ere fined a total it ean 't lie ahoul it fa~t i'1I(1l/g-1t
lege, New London , N.H.
of $50 on va rious charges in police to kel:' p Up with Ill(' tl' uth."
court yesterday afternoon by po• • •
Bce Judge Emil G. Troll.
Bert Lahr, wh ile sta r ring in
Clarence Kaiden, 506 N. Dodge "Make Mine Manhattan," called
street, was fined $10 plus costs his New York nu mber on the
for distullb ing the peace, and Gil- phone from Chicago to check on
bert Ayers, lH3 S. Madison street, things. His eight-year- old son •
was fined the same amount for J ohnny answered.
,
loi tering on a city street after
"Hello," rai d Bert. "Hi." said Johnny. "Who is this?" asked Bcrt.,
11 p.m.
"Don't be redi c, pop," laughed Johnny. "It's you!"
Billy J. cburtright, Rock Island,
•
•
•
•
was fined $20 plus costs for speedGlobe-troller Irving HoHman brought a to uching story home
ing. Elmer L. Cloyd, Cedar Rapids,
payed a fine of $10 plus costs from Peru with him. It concerned a bemu~cd ll;l ma who g<lzed soulfully
for operating a vehicle with im- intq his mate's eyes and wh ispered, "Do you love me?"
proper brakes and lights.
Copyrhlhl. lIMG. by Bennett c"r(. D blrlh utod by Kin" J'""tur.,. SYf1dtcat• .

Tom Pleasant, has filed countercla im for $500 In Johnson county
district court against the Rev. Ray
J . 1!'acha in 8 pending automobile
oIlceldent damage suit.
Pleasant denied any negUgence

RICYKJAVIK, ICELAND (IP) _
Mrs. R icharda Mo rro w-Tait landed at Kellav ik a irport last night
afte r an 8BO-mile flight from
GreeJlland.
Th ei 26-year-old 'B ritish ho usewife I~ as only one more lllghtfrom Iceland to Britain- to r ealize
her arnbition of becoming the first
womarv to pilot a single-engine
plane nound the world.
Mrs. Morrow-Taft began her
adventur.·e a year ago today whe:t
sh e waved goodbye to her husband
and two~year-old daughter and
took off ;from France on an eastward f1ig91t around the globe.
The Blitish aviatrix landed in
Greenlandl last Friday after pulling a " wrong-way Corrigan" in
her flight from Goose Bay, Labrador. Canad ian au thori ties had ordered her to re turn to Bangor,
Me., becatrne of a Canadi an regulation forb~ dding single - engine
planes from attempting trans-Atlantic crossings.

Try and Stop Me

. : ~O

Round

Table

10:00 I .m . Tune Du sters

10:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11 :00 I. m.
11 :15 a.m.
11 :45 a.m.
1%:00 noon

Melody Mart

Er rand of Mercy

.

•

. :3/) p.m. O ......P.M .
Rhep!lody In Rhythm
5:00
London Forum
5: 30

6e

7:00 p.m. Storle. 10 Remember
7: 15 ... m. VInce nt Lopez
SIGN 0"'
7:30

ltalOJ'll

".m.
".m.
' :00 ~. m .

The Bookshelf
U.lIf. Today
News

Dinner Hou r

".m.

Rhythm R a mble.
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RA.OLD ABKO....

B•• lnel. Ma.,.a,er
CHABLIS CAB.OLL, IEdll..
P ubllshed d a lly except Monday by
Student PuI>Jlc.. lon., 4nc. E ntered • •
second cll •• mill malter at Ihe lIostofficel
at I owa Cit y, IOWI, u nder th e .ct of
con,re', of March 2. l87D.

AI'ARTMENTS . AND aOOMS
AVAILABLE for rent this fall
may be listed with the Off Campus Housing 13ureau by dialing
80511, extension 2191, before Au".
P
15, as freshman orlentatlon activities start Sept. 15 _\ld eI.lleS
begin Sept. 22.

•

11 through September 21 for Mec·
bride Reading Room and the ser.

ials reserve r l!adin g room In Li·
brary Annex will be from 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondav througn
Friday, 9:00 a .m. to 12:00 noon
Dn SaturdaY and no Sunday hours.
Other Ubrari 1!Ind readl' nd roo...,
.......
,'.ugust '" III have their bours posted

__

LIBRARY HOURS

4 0

,-- ~

.
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Your Saturday Copy
of

SPECIAL
OFFER

The Daily Iowan
,

will have 48 pages of facts, figures, and fotos;

Tho.e who de.ire to mQiI

,

cople. of this Special Issue to

six sec~ions; more than' one hundred pictures;
many articles ab~ut the University, lC)wa City,

* * *

their fri.nd. and relativ.can buy wrapped copies at
T'" Daily Iowan office for

and people you know.

beginning
moming.
1OCr

* * *

Two persons died of polio at
University hospitals Tuesday and
one new patient was admitted for
treatment yesterday, officials said.
The dead were Russell Smith,
22. Iowa Falls, and Kenneth HartIOn, 37, Cedar Falls. The new patient was Roger Hendrickson, 13,
Northwood. His admittance, with
transfer' of four patients to the
Inactive list, brinp the wtal of
active cases to 28.

,~

~

HESlERFIElD

Th.

~

a..t Cigarette for You to Smoke -

I,.,. '-' •.".. T_

to.

Saturday

TM number of copies i.
limlt~, 10

On Sale Saturday Morning

plac. your order ,

\ now by phoning'
4191

at Your Favorite Newsstand

A.k for 'Circulation' }

.

"The 8iggest Nicke"s Worth in Town"
~

M

.~

MILDER much MILDER

,

..

Vo

--He

News

IJ:45 ".rn. Sport. TIme
1:00 p.m . Musical Cha t.
J:OO p.m. New.
1:15 p.m. 'SIGN OFF
KStll
' :;)0 p.m. SIGN Ollf

• . m . Mu. lc You Wanl

You

~

12:30 p.m.

8:00 a .m . Momlnll ChaPel
8: 15 • . m . News
8:30 • . m. Or... n SlyUnlls
. :45 a.m. Chlll'dl In the WildWood
t :OO a.m . University of Chlc'l/o

UNIVERSITY CALENDAa tie..., ",1
An automobile accidel1t causing
ofrtces, Old Ca.pltol.
a total of nearly $70 damage to
Tuesd1.y, September 21 \
two cars occurred yesterday on
TIle." September •
llegistraHon, Iowa fieldhol1se.
Dubuque street betWeen College
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
WedneMIar, September Zl
street and Iowa avenue .
tongress at Par ents and Teachers
R~ilstration , Iowa fieldhouse.
Miltner, Solon, was involved in SUI
'
7:30 p.m. - Open House' for
the accident with one dri ven by
.
New Students, Pr esident's Home.
Wednellda" September 'I
Mrs. Raymond K. Both el, Iowa
ThUJ'lday, September 22
City.
8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
7:30 p.m . - Open House for
A car dr iven by Joseph M. Congr.ess of Parents and Teachers,
New Students, President's oome.
Miltner told police that $54.12 ' SUI.
Thunday, September U
da mage was done 10 his car and
Close of Independent study
7:30 a.m. - OpenIng of elaSSfS.
Mrs. Bothel f'Sti mated $15 da mage Unit.
I
8;20 a.m. - Induction em·
to her veh icle.
Tbun4..y, September 15
monY, west approach , Old Capit~1.
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orienFrluy, September U
Cedar Rapids Man., S4 tation for new students.
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - AU
Saturda)', September 1'1
University Party. Freshman Par.
Dies of Crash Injuries
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa ty, Iowa Memorial Union.
Sa~nlloY, September If
CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Dale Memorial Union open house.
Monday, September 11
2 :00 p.m. - F potbaU : Iowa II.
Kelley, 54, Cedar Rapids, injur ed
in a h ead-on cr as h west of here
Regts tratlon, Iowa tleldhou.se.
UCLA, Iowa stadium.
Friday morning, died yesterday
(For lnformatt.n I'Il'Prdla. dUM berolld thb schedule.
afternoon in a Oedsr Rapids hoslee reservatloDl In &be _fllce 01 IbIl I'reIldent, Old Capital)
pital.
Howard Be a tty, 26, Atkj ns,
driver 01 the second car, was
GENERAL
NOTICES
reported iIi fai rly good condition
yesterday.
GENERAL NOTICES Ihoal4 be 4ellOliled with the cit, ectltor 01 n.
Dally lowall In the neWll'OCIm In But Ran. Notices mUlt ......
mltted by 2 p.m. the da,. prececUllI' flrlt publlcallon; CheJ will NOO
be accepted by telephone, anll mas' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY
TEN and SIGNED by a nlPOaalbl. penoD.
ESTABLISH ED 1888

Wlaterloo Man, 36, '
To 'Study for M.D.

Judge Trolf Fines
4 in Police Court

in the accident which ~
Jan. I, 1~9 . He claims thll bo6
autolhobiJes were going south ..
Dubuque street wben Father Pt.
C;hl!. rnade a left turn in froot.
him without warning or SicniL
The $500 claim Includes I!pIr
costs and reimbursement for"
loss of tbe u! e of the autotnob&,
accordin, to Plea sa n t' ~ petitiOll,

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

Supervisor Charged
With 23 Violations Automobile Accident
Causes $70 ,Damage

U-Hospitals Report
Two Polio Deaths

LUNDS PARENTS OF SON
IMr.. and IMrs. Han. Lund, 827
E. Cburch street, are the parents
01 a .on born yesterday at Mercy
hospital. The boy weiihed five
pounds, 13 ouncu.

LONDON IU'I Tiny, warscarred Malta, the British bastion
in the Mediterranean, recen t1y
threatened to secede from the
em pire and hoist the stars and
stripes, it was reported yeste rday.
T he crisis, new dissipated, arose
when the British admiralty ordered the dismissal oC h undreds
of workers at the roya l Malta
docks.
The island's govern ment, British press reports said , issued an
"ultima tum" saying it would appeal to the United Nations and
would even consider "h oisting the
stars and st:Si pes" unless the orde r
was resci nded.
British press reports which told
the story of the near-revolt did
not say whether the ad miralty
had ca ncelled its order. But the
crisis has bee n overcome by a
Malta go\'crn ment delegaticn now
ncgo ti ati ng here.

Counterclaim Filed
In Accident Case

Ha'usewife on Final
Len of Globe Flight

Malta Seffles Spat
With Great Britain
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